Upgrades at Stephens Made Possible By Lowe’s

With a generous grant from Lowe’s, the Stephens Boys & Girls Club has recently made several building improvements. Previous storage areas have been transformed into program space. The converted rooms will be used for teens (Keystone Club), STEM and music instruction. A remodeled front counter area is included in the grant.

The Lowe’s Renovation Across the Nation grant program is in partnership with Boys & Girls Clubs of America. $50,000 has been allocated for one Club in each of the 50 states, for a total of $2.5 million provided nationwide. The Stephens project is expected to boost teen outreach and Club participation. The facility enhancements include technology improvements and colorful murals.

Hall of Fame Inductees Honored at FSBGC Dinner

It was a night of celebration on November 7, 2016 at the DoubleTree Hotel in Fort Smith. A ballroom full of friends and family members helped honor the 2016 Fort Smith Boys & Girls Club Hall of Fame inductees.

Seven outstanding individuals were recognized, including: Jon Charles, William J. Cooper, Buddy McMahon, State Representative George McGill and Dr. David Staggs. Inducted posthumously were Jane Dills Morgan and Don Rainwater. Alumni & Friends board member Jim Petty served as emcee, while Alumni president Randy Milam welcomed the audience. The evening started with a video tribute to previous Hall of Fame inductees, which was followed by a “Great Futures Start Here” video focusing on current programs and activities at the Boys & Girls Club. Special guests included Boys & Girls Clubs of America staff Robin Schmidt and Teresa Walch (national Vice-President).

In his award acceptance remarks, William J. Cooper talked about the importance of providing young people with opportunities and support. Cooper, who works in the coal mining industry, has served on the FSBGC board for more than 30 years.

Jon Charles shared with the audience his affection for the Fort Smith Boys Club, where he grew up as a member and eventually worked at the Wheeler, Jeffrey, Evans and Stephens units. Charles is currently the CEO of the Boys & Girls Clubs of Central Texas.

Buddy McMahon was recognized for his outstanding involvement at the Club. Known for his expertise in construction and renovation, McMahon has been instrumental in several Club building projects. He serves on various boards throughout the community.

State Representative George McGill provided passionate comments about growing up in Fort Smith and being surrounded by strong family influences. McGill, a current board member, has been a volunteer, sponsor and coach at the Club for more than 35 years.

Dr. David Staggs expressed his appreciation to the Alumni & Friends Association for continued support of the Club. Staggs is past president of the Alumni & Friends Association where he has served for 25 years. He’s served as a volunteer baseball coach for several seasons.

Caroline Morgan Ford and Rob Morgan accepted the Hall of Fame award on behalf of their late mother Jane Dills Morgan. Jane Dills Morgan provided a substantial gift to the FSBGC endowment to sustain Club operations. Jane was an outstanding Boys & Girls Club board member in Conway and Fort Smith.

James Rainwater discussed the dedicated volunteer service provided by his late father Don Rainwater. Over a 17 year period, Don coached more than 100 teams at the club and served as a Lean On Me mentor, Club ambassador, sponsor and FSBGC Alumni board member.

(SEE PHOTOS ON PAGE 7)
In Memory of...

Memorial contributions to the Fort Smith Boys & Girls Club are invested in the Club Endowment fund. Interest from these donations generate operational support for the Club. The Endowment was established in 1940. Gifts received during the fourth quarter of 2016 (October, November, December) were given in memory of the following...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>In Memory Of</th>
<th>Memorial Contributions</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Amir Abdul-Khalil</td>
<td>by Marlin Fretheim</td>
<td>Scholastic Endowment</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Okla Ben Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Frank E. Anderson</td>
<td>by Beall Barclay &amp; Company, PLC</td>
<td>Mr. Joe H. Mundy</td>
<td>Staci &amp; Cole Goodman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Barbara Jane Burton</td>
<td>by Mr. &amp; Mrs. Okla Ben Smith</td>
<td>Ms. Jane Dills Morgan</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. James Wagoner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Kathleen Coleman</td>
<td>by Mr. &amp; Mrs. Okla Ben Smith</td>
<td>Mr. Joe H. Mundy</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. James Wagoner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Wilmer Cuningham</td>
<td>by Mr. &amp; Mrs. Okla Ben Smith</td>
<td>Mr. Denis Dunbar Pfeiffer</td>
<td>Peggy &amp; Billy Higgins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Courtney Stevens Dermott</td>
<td>by Mr. &amp; Mrs. Okla Ben Smith</td>
<td>Mr. Don Rainwater</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. James Wagoner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Paul Gean</td>
<td>by Janice &amp; Bob Powell</td>
<td>Mr. Larry Sisk</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Okla Ben Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Bill Gramlich</td>
<td>by Carol Gramlich &amp; Family</td>
<td>Mr. Theodore &quot;Ted&quot; Skokos</td>
<td>Cheryl &amp; Rich Casne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Donnie R. Green</td>
<td>by Elizabeth &amp; Joe D. Powers</td>
<td>Ms. Kathleen Coleman</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Okla Ben Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Bill Hightower</td>
<td>by Mrs. Bedell Hightower</td>
<td>Mr. Brian &quot;Bubba&quot; Treat</td>
<td>Clara Treat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Virginia Holmes</td>
<td>by The Family of Mr. &amp; Mrs. Okla Ben Smith</td>
<td>Mr. Clarence Treat</td>
<td>Clara Treat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Charles M. &quot;Mac&quot; Jenkins</td>
<td>by Adrienne &amp; Bill Hanna</td>
<td>Mr. Lawrence &quot;Buzz&quot; Wood, Jr.</td>
<td>The Family of Lawrence &quot;Buzz&quot; Wood, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Kevin Barkley Jones</td>
<td>by Ann Jones</td>
<td>Mr. Ed Dell Wortz</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Okla Ben Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. William &quot;Bill&quot; Burke Kirk</td>
<td>by Diane &amp; Curtis Goldtrap, Jr.</td>
<td>Mr. Buddy McMahen</td>
<td>by Sandra &amp; Larry Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James Lenahan</td>
<td>by Mary &amp; Bill Cooper</td>
<td>Mr. Bill Cooper</td>
<td>by Karla &amp; Rusty Jacobs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Cedric C. &quot;Skeet&quot; Marable, Jr.</td>
<td>by Todd Perry</td>
<td>Mr. Alex Bradford</td>
<td>by Maggie Malloy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Janie Atwood May</td>
<td>by Mr. &amp; Mrs. Okla Ben Smith</td>
<td>Ms. Carol Lyman</td>
<td>Myla &amp; Chan Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scholarships:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Buddy McMahen</td>
<td>Ms. Jennifer Schmid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Robert A. Young IV</td>
<td>by Janice &amp; Bob Powell</td>
<td>Mr. Jason Morland</td>
<td>by Nancy Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Holiday Gifts**

Donors requested their contribution go towards the cost of a one-year membership and an activity fee for needy youth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>In Honor Of</th>
<th>Scholarship Contributions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Buddy McMahen</td>
<td>by Sandra &amp; Larry Clark</td>
<td>Mr. David Plunkett, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Bill Cooper</td>
<td>by Karla &amp; Rusty Jacobs</td>
<td>by Janet &amp; Marlin Fretheim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Dennis Dunbar Pfeiffer</td>
<td>by Peggy &amp; Billy Higgins</td>
<td>Mr. Jim Harwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Kathleen Coleman</td>
<td>by Mr. &amp; Mrs. Okla Ben Smith</td>
<td>by Nancy Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Don Rainwater</td>
<td>by Mr. &amp; Mrs. James Wagoner</td>
<td>Mr. Jerry Jeffries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Larry Sisk</td>
<td>by Mr. &amp; Mrs. Okla Ben Smith</td>
<td>Dr. Roy Minish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Theodore &quot;Ted&quot; Skokos</td>
<td>by Cheryl &amp; Rich Casne</td>
<td>Mr. Doug Moore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Memorials:**

- Mr. Bobby Needham, Sr.
- Mr. Bob Nollen
- Mr. Carl Guzman
- Mr. Jerry Kerwin
- Mr. Charles M. "Mac" Jenkins
- Mr. Cedric C. "Skeet" Marable, Jr.
- Ms. Janie Atwood May
- Ms. Virginia Holmes
- Mr. Charles M. "Mac" Jenkins
- Mr. Kevin Barkley Jones
- Mr. William "Bill" Burke Kirk
- Mr. James Lenahan
- Mr. David Plunkett, Sr.
- Mr. Jim Harwood
- Mr. Jerry Jeffries
- Dr. Roy Minish
- Mr. Doug Moore
Friends Remembered

Cedric Marable died on Oct. 14, 2016 as a result of a motorcycle accident. He was the 2005 Volunteer of the Year at the Stephens unit and a long-time sponsor and football coach at the Club. More than 1,500 people attended his funeral service held in Fort Smith.

Dr. Theodore Skokos passed away on Jan. 5, 2017. Ted was a Club volunteer and a member of the Alumni & Friends Association. He was instrumental in establishing the Church League baseball program with the help of Bob Kuykendall and Clarence Higgins. Skokos practiced dentistry for 50 years. The Army veteran is survived by his five children.
HOLIDAY HONORS FUNDING NETS $6,000 FOR FSBGC

Helping needy kids afford a 2017 Club membership card and activity fee is the purpose of the Holiday Honors program. For the past 8 years, donors have provided financial support while giving recognition to friends or family members during the holidays.

The Boys & Girls Club provides acknowledgment cards to those being honored. “A gift to feel good about” is the tag line for the fundraiser, which is a special way to help families that are impacted by unemployment, poverty, or disadvantaged circumstances.

A 2017 annual Club membership card is $10 and activity fees are $25. Activity fees are charged for each major sports, the summer program and the after-school shuttle.

Kiwanis Club Continues Hot Dog Tradition At FSBGC

Members of the Noon Kiwanis Club of Fort Smith provided end of the year “holiday hot dog luncheon” at the Fort Smith Boys & Girls Club on December 29. Approximately 200 Club members enjoyed the meal, which has been a tradition by the Kiwanis for more than 25 years.

“We had lots of fun and fellowship with the kids and staff” said Kiwanis president K.C. Shay. The Kiwanis Club has sponsored Club activities since the Fort Smith Boys & Girls Club was founded in 1928.

Each summer, the Noon Kiwanis Club provides a free week long summer camp for kids at Lake Fort Smith. Kiwanis International is a partner of Boys & Girls Clubs of America.

MAKING A GIFT THAT WILL LAST A LIFETIME

One of the most impactful ways to support the Boys & Girls Club organization is through a memorial or honorarium gift. Unless specifically designated elsewhere by the donor, these donations gifts are deposited into the Club’s endowment. The fund provides annual earnings that help the Fort Smith Boys & Girls Club in many ways.

The endowment serves as a permanent source of income and is a continual reminder of those who are memorialized. Donors can send their gift to the FSBGC administrative office at: 4905 N. “O” St. Fort Smith, AR 72904. Donations are tax-deductible. The Club will send acknowledgement cards to the families of those being recognized.

Art Project - Club members participate in a weekly Art program through a partnership with R.A.M. (Regional Art Museum).

Lean On Me Christmas Party – Lean On Me volunteer mentor Tanner Cross (top left) visits with Santa Claus at the annual holiday event held at the Monkey House.

FSBGC Photo Field Trip – members of the Jeffrey unit enjoyed taking photographs in downtown Fort Smith for the annual BGCA Image-makers Photography contest.
FSBGC COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE

High School seniors can apply for College Scholarship support from the Boys & Girls Club by visiting fsbgc.org and downloading an application.

Applicants must have participated at the Club as a member or volunteer for a minimum of two years. Financial need, Club participation and academic excellence are key areas that committee judges consider when making scholarship selections.

Last year, $39,750 in scholarship funding was awarded to FSBGC members. Recipients of the scholarships were announced at the annual Scholarship Awards luncheon held in June at the Blue Lion. The program was established in 1985 by Jim & June Alexander.

Since the creation of the program, 761 awards have been granted. 315 individual club members have received scholarships, with close to one million dollars awarded. The FSBGC College Scholarship Committee conducts interviews with all new applicants in April. The scholarship program is one of the largest of any Boys & Girls Club organization in the country.

“Cupid’s Curse” Haunted House Fundraiser Set For Feb. 10 & 11

FSBGC volunteers will be working a special Haunted House event on February 10 & 11 at Chaffee Crossing. The “Cupid’s Curse” theme is an extension of the annual FSBGC Haunted House with a Valentine’s Day theme.

Last year the event raised $2,700 for the Club. “It’s a fun date night event” says Jason Morland, FSBGC director of operations. “We will be open from 7:30 p.m. till 10:00 p.m. each evening” he stated. Cost to attend the event is $10. The Haunted House is located at 7704 Fort Chaffee Blvd., building #310 at the corner of Darby Avenue. For more information call 479-414-2248.

Facility Improvement Projects At Various Club Sites

Several facility enhancements are being made at different Club locations. At Hunts Park, construction workers have been busy pouring concrete sidewalk pads. A new roof for the baseball field bleachers is being installed, and the sidewalk pads and new bleacher ramps will make the facility more user-friendly for spectators.

Other recent facility upgrades have included the addition of security cameras at all four FSBGC units, a new front door at Goldtrap, an irrigation system for the front of Jeffrey and the Lowe’s Renovation project at Stephens.

The FSBGC maintains 95 acres of property and more than 65,000 square feet of building space. Club volunteers and staff rely on donations and sponsors to help with upgrades.

Member of the Month Recipients

October
- Drevion Williams (Jeffrey)
- Austin Inman (Evans)
- JaMichael Franklin (Stephens)
- Destry Turner (Goldtrap)

November
- Andreia Jarrett (Jeffrey)
- Kelsey Guel (Evans)
- Sadie Morris (Stephens)
- Gabi Govantes (Goldtrap)

December
- Melody Lac (Jeffrey)
- Aiden Middleton (Evans)
- Amari Pena’ (Stephens)
- Alexis Hansen (Goldtrap)

Volunteer of the Month Recipients

October
- Louis Page (Jeffrey)
- Haunted House workers (Evans)
- Lawrence Toran (Stephens)
- Haunted House workers (Goldtrap)

November
- James Posey (Jeffrey)
- Steve Nicholas (Evans)
- LOTR Keystone Club (Stephens)
- Dillon Winters (Goldtrap)

December
- Brent Graham (Jeffrey)
- Leon Matthews (Evans)
- Shannon Palmer (Stephens)
- Joe Luebke (Goldtrap)
ALUMNI NEWS
Winter 2017

ALYSE EADY LEMMOND SHINES AS NEWS ANCHOR IN ATLANTA

2006 Fort Smith Boys & Girls Club Youth of the Year, Alyse Eady Lemmond began her job as morning Atlanta news anchor for WAGA-TV in August 2016. Since that time, she has interviewed several celebrities, including Denzel Washington, who is the national spokesperson for Boys & Girls Clubs of America.

The former Miss Arkansas competed in the Miss America pageant in 2007, where she was named first runner-up and performed her yodeling ventriloquist act on Late Night With David Letterman. Alyse is a graduate of Southside High and Ouachita Baptist University. She majored in Speech Communications at Ouachita.

After working 3 years for KTHV-TV in Little Rock, Alyse was offered the news anchor position in Atlanta. She and her husband Patrick were married in 2013. Over the past four years, Alyse has made several guest appearances for Boys & Girls Clubs of America and has emceed several regional and national events.

Alyse is the daughter of Lewis and Lady Eady. Lewis is a local State Farm agent who is a long-time Club sponsor. Lady was the 2004 Volunteer of the Year at the Jeffrey unit. The couple also have two sons, Scott and Martin, who are also former FSBGC members. Alyse became involved at the FSBGC as a cheerleader for her brother’s football teams. Later, she volunteered in the Power Hour program and served as a mentor.

SAVE THE DATE

21st Annual FSBGC Alumni & Friends Golf Tournament
Monday, June 5, 2017  Fianna Hills CC
8:00 a.m. shotgun start / Lunch at Noon / 1:00 p.m. shotgun start
Scenes from the Fort Smith Boys & Girls Club 2016 Hall of Fame Dinner

Master of Ceremonies Jim Petty visits with BGCA national staff members Teresa Walch and Robin Schmidt.

A crowd of approximately 300 attendees filled the ballroom at the DoubleTree Hotel in downtown Fort Smith.

Yvonne Blackmon, Thea Jackson, Roneka Grooms and Natasha McGill celebrate George McGill’s induction.

Jim and Linda Harwood help honor the inductees. Jim is a former recipient and long-time FSBGC board member.

Silent Auction proceeds benefit the Alumni & Friends Association. More than 40 items were donated.

Steve Peoples and Davin Chitwood
Salute Club During Annual BBQ

“A home away from home” is how both guest speakers described the Club during their comments at the 25th annual FSBGC Alumni & Friends BBQ held at the Evans Boys & Girls Club. 2016 Youth of the Year Davin Chitwood and 1960 Boy of the Year Steve Peoples talked about the positive impact the Club made in their lives.

Peoples, who coached Southside High School to State Championships in Track for 3 straight years (2009, 2010, 2011), talked about the importance of learning teamwork, friendship and self-discipline through mentors at the Club. He credits Club volunteers for helping shape his love for sports. Steve Peoples’ teaching and coaching career spans 44 years.

Chitwood is a freshman at UAFS and a member of Chancellor’s Leadership Council. The Northside High graduate is majoring in Business Communications. He has been very involved at the Club as a Lean On Me mentor and volunteer coach. Chitwood grew up attending the Goldtrap unit and was mentored in the Lean On Me program during his elementary school days.

During the past year, he helped create a community-wide back-to-school event at the University and continues to provide services to the Club in a variety of ways. Alumni speakers Davin Chitwood and Steve Peoples

I WANT YOU TO JOIN THE FSBGC ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

2017 Alumni & Friends membership drive is underway. Please help the Boys & Girls Club by submitting your membership application today. Sustaining memberships help support important Club programs and events.
Members of the Goldtrap Boys & Girls Club dance team prepare for a performance during a league basketball game.

Junior league basketball players line-up for a free throw during hoop action game at the Jeffrey Boys & Girls Club.

Orr Chevrolet sponsored a free Soccer Clinic for ages 8-14 at the Fort Smith Boys & Girls Club soccer fields.

**Corporate Challenge Games Set For Spring Kick-off**

For the third consecutive season, the River Valley Corporate Challenge games will help provide support for the FSBGC. Created in 2015 by Noel Sanger, Ty Matlock and Jason Morland, the games promote a healthy series of athletic and networking events for our community.

This year the Children’s Emergency Shelter and the Boys & Girls Club will be the two charities who will benefit. Beginning in March, local companies can register their employees for a series of events, including: soccer, pool, bowling, wallyball, kickball, dodgeball, flag football, volleyball, basketball and wiffleball.

**Baseball Registration Begins February 20**

Sign-ups for the 2017 FSBGC Baseball program will be held February 20 through March 31. Leagues include ages 6-18: T-ball, Pee Wee, Rookie, Ripken, Prep, Babe Ruth, American Legion and Sr. Babe Ruth. The Boys & Girls Club has offered baseball in our area for the past 89 years. More than 600 Club members participate annually.

Cost for baseball registration is $25. All participants must have a 2017 FSBGC membership card ($10). Returning players who do not move up into a new age group do not tryout. New players and those moving up into a new league tryout on the following dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>League</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Tryout</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-Ball</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>April 6</td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>All Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pee Wee</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>April 5</td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>All Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>April 4</td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>All Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripken</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>All Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Goldtrap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babe Ruth</td>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>April 8</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Goldtrap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Babe Ruth</td>
<td>16-18</td>
<td>(TBA)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(TBA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Am. Legion s</td>
<td>16-18</td>
<td>(TBA)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(TBA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Age is considered by what the participant’s age is on April 30, 2017. Players in T-ball must be 6 before Sept. 15. American Legion, which is considered highly competitive, has a January 1, 2017 age validation date and a $100 fee.
Northside Hosts Annual Optimist Bowl Games

A very warm fall day was experienced by the Fort Smith Boys & Girls Club football and cheer teams participating in the October 29 Optimist Day bowl games at Northside High. The festivities included the Optimist Queens contest ceremony for each of the three leagues. 17 queen contestants helped raise funds that will be used for the 2017 FSBGC football and cheer programs.

“We enjoy having the bowl games at the Northside facility” said FSBGC athletic director Chris Reeder. “The players, coaches and spectators love the environment, and the artificial surface is a treat to play on” he added. The FSBGC program plays games each season at either Northside or Southside High Schools.

The queen’s competition has been a FSBGC tradition since the late 1940’s. Contestants are selected from the cheer teams and each raise money to be counted in their voting jars. More than $3,200 was raised this year through various fundraising activities, including: bake sales, car washes, garage sales, chili suppers, etc.

Grizzlies coach Mike Falleur was on hand to watch the football games. “These kids are the future of our program” said Falleur. “We want to help create interest by welcoming these young athletes to our home field” he noted.

Although most of the FSBGC football games are played at Hunts Park, two dates were set aside for games at Southside and Northside High.

Optimist Day Football Queen Contestants

Rinky Dink
Bella LaTorre
Simmons Bank
Kamdyn Flemming
Police Cubs
Maggie Landis
Nat. Family Pharmacy
Madison Winslow
First Arkansas
Rosaliyya Garcia
Forefront Grizzlies

Pee Wee
Addison Griffin
McCutchen Sexton Law
Kaydence Elmore
Nolan, Caddell & Reynolds
Perry
Orr Chevrolet
Jalyn Dority
Pinnacle Telecom
Tyleah Johnson
McGill Center
Jane Ann Chitwood
Beshears

Midget
Serenity Cecil
Carman Trucking
Amiyah McKinney
FS Round Table
Faith Conn
Forgseen
Maia McGregor
Jerry Neels BBQ
Jazlin Lopez
McDonalds
Alysa Comstock
Crain Hyundai
2016 FSBGC SOCCER

MINOR LEAGUE - 1st, 2nd & 3rd graders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Won-Lost-Tie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Champ Hinton</td>
<td>10-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye Group</td>
<td>7-1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlock Media</td>
<td>6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Griffin Homes</td>
<td>3-2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Start</td>
<td>3-3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morales Auto Sales</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez Insurance</td>
<td>4-4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Bank</td>
<td>3-6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crain Hyundai</td>
<td>2-5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe Carnival</td>
<td>1-3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vizion Auto Sports</td>
<td>0-8-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Post-season Tourney Champion: Smart Start
Tourney Runner-up: Eye Group

MAJOR LEAGUE - 4th, 5th & 6th graders

WESTERN DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Conference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nolan, Caddell &amp; Reynolds</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optimist</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Crampton Company</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>4-2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envision Realty</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>3-2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Main Financial</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>2-4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wash</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Hometown Computer Store</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>1-4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Cole Goodman</td>
<td>0-8</td>
<td>0-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Post-season Tourney Champion: Optimist
Tourney Runner-up: Nolan, Caddell & Reynolds

JUNIOR SOCCER - 7th, 8th & 9th graders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Caesar’s Pizza</td>
<td>6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ci Ci’s Pizza</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraternal Order of Police</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yasin’s Used Cars</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Glass &amp; Metal</td>
<td>0-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Post-season Tourney Champion: Ci Ci’s Pizza
Tourney Runner-up: Little Caesar’s Pizza

2016 FSBGC FOOTBALL

RINKY DINK - 1st & 2nd graders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Won-Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forefront Grizzlies</td>
<td>6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Arkansas</td>
<td>6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Family Pharmacy</td>
<td>6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.O.P. Police Cubs</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Bank</td>
<td>0-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PEE WEE - 3rd & 4th graders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Won-Lost-Tie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGill Center</td>
<td>3-0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnacle Telecom</td>
<td>4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Auto Park</td>
<td>3-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCutchen Sexton Law</td>
<td>2-2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beshears Construction</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan, Caddell &amp; Reynolds</td>
<td>0-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PW Optimist Day Champion: McGill Center

MIDGET - 5th & 6th graders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Won-Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round Table</td>
<td>5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crain Hyundai</td>
<td>4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsgren</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Neels BBQ</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carman Trucking</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonalds</td>
<td>0-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MG Optimist Day Champion: Round Table

FSBGC football bowl game action at Northside High on October 29.

B. You are riding a horse. In front of you there is a fire engine. A helicopter is following you. To your left is a sports car moving at your same speed. When you look right you start to feel dizzy. What can you do to make everyone stop without crashing?

C. If you and a friend each have 15 apples, how many does she need to give you in order for you to have 10 more apples than her?

D. A man stands on one side of a river, his dog on the other. The man calls his dog, who immediately crosses the river without getting wet and without using a bridge or a boat. How did the dog to it?

E. When Luke asked how old Tina was, she replied “in two years I’ll be twice as old as I was five years ago.” How old is Tina?

**Answers:**

A. 4100

B. “stop this merry-go-round”

C. 5 (she now has 10 & you have 10)

D. the river was frozen

E. 12 years old

---

**TRIVIA TIME**

1. Who was the first U.S. President to live in the White House?  a) George Washington  b) John Adams  c) Thomas Jefferson  d) James Madison

2. In which country is Mt. Kilimanjaro located?  a) Turkey  b) Tanzania  c) Nepal  d) Pakistan

3. What is French artist Frederic Auguste Bartholdi famous for?  a) Eiffel Tower  b) The Louvre  c) Statue of Liberty  d) Statue of David

4. How fast can bees fly?  a) 5 mph  b) 10 mph  c) 16 mph  d) 22 mph

5. What was the first capital city of the United States?  a) Boston  b) New York City  c) Washington D.C.  d) Philadelphia

6. Who is the NFL’s all-time leading pass receiver?  a) Larry Fitzgerald  b) Terrill Owens  c) Randy Moss  d) Jerry Rice

7. What was the name of Kanye West’s debut album in 2004?  a) 808’s and Heartbreak  b) Graduation  c) Late Registration  d) The College Dropout

8. How many acres are in a square mile?  a) 220  b) 360  c) 480  d) 640

9. What was the first commercial product that had a barcode?  a) Coca-Cola  b) Juicy Fruit Gum  c) Marlboro Cigarettes  d) M & M’s

10. What Olympic sport was featured in the movie “Cool Runnings?”  a) Track & Field  b) Cycling  c) Kayaking  d) Bobsledding